BE A STEVENSON COLLEGE GARDEN INTERN!

About the Garden and the Internship
The Stevenson Garden is the first college-specific garden on the East side of campus and provides a safe space for all people to explore, grow, and learn as well as to educate our community about the role food systems play into sustainability, food justice, and nutrition. Supported by students from all over campus and the staff and faculty at Stevenson, the garden is looking for two Garden Coordinator Interns to keep the garden thriving, and seasonally beautiful and abundant.

This is great for someone who has
- Horticultural experience
- Strong leadership qualities
- A solid work ethic and can work independently
- Skilled communication and organization
- A strong passion for growing food
- A desire to connect people with healthy food
- A love of dirty hands and working with the earth
- A commitment to food justice
- An interest in sustainability and nutrition

Stevenson Garden Interns have a two part role:
1. Work in collaboration with the garden staff and interns on general garden maintenance on a weekly basis: attend weekly workday hours, do independent garden shifts.
2. Independently facilitate a garden project that a) enhances the garden and b) educates community members on social justice and sustainability concepts; e.g. plant a strawberry bed & do a workshop on environmental justice issues in the strawberry industry.

Sound like a great fit? Contact Blake Redding, bredding@ucsc.edu, (831) 459-2730